
Pharm-01A9 Briefly describe how drugs produce their pharmacological effects. 
Illustrate each mechanism with examples. 75% 
 
Drugs exert pharmacological effects via receptor and non-receptor mediated 
mechanisms 
 
Receptor mechanisms 
Receptors are proteins or glycoproteins that bind the drug to exert effect 
They may be in the cell membrane, within cytoplasm or within organelle/nucleus 
 
(1) Ionotropic receptors (e.g. nicotinic ACh receptor, GABAA receptor) 
Receptor in cell membrane, associated with ion channel (either intrinsic or extrinsic) 
 
Activation by drug ! conformation change of ion channel ! opening/closing ! flux 
of ions down electrochemical gradient 
 
Drugs can act by: 

- binding to ligand site ∴ activate channel (e.g. suxamethonium ! nAChR ! 
activation ! Na+ influx ! cell depolarise ! action potential) 

- augment action of other ligands ∴ more effectively activate channel (e.g. 
midazolam ! binds BZD site of GABAA receptor ! enhance GABA 
efficiency ! Cl– influx ! cell hyperpolarise) 

 
(2) Metabotropic receptors  
Receptor in cell membrane, associated with other proteins on cytoplasmic side that 
trigger downsteam signalling pathways 
 
There are several types of metabotropic receptors: 
 
G-protein coupled receptors (e.g. muscarinic ACh receptor, a1-adrenergic receptor) 
Most common type of metabotropic receptors 
7-transmembrane spanning domains 
receptor associated with protein complex (αβγ), that is bound to GTP/GDP (thus 
named G-protein coupled) 
 
mechanism 
when ligand binds ! αβγ complex dissociates ! α-GTP and βγ ! α-GTP activates 
second messengers (AC or PLC) ! downstream signalling 
α-GTP converted back to α-GDP ! reassociates with βγ complex 
 
examples 
atropine ! acts at M2 AChR ! release inhibitory Gi ! inhibits adenylate cyclase ! 
reduces intracellular cAMP (second messenger) ! further downstream signalling 
cascade ! reduces chronotropy and dromotropy 
 
noradrenaline ! acts at a1 adrenergic receptor ! release excitatory Gq ! stimulates 
phospholipase C ! increases IP3 and DAG (second messengers) ! ↑ intracellular 
Ca2+ and protein kinase C ! smooth muscle contraction 
 



Tyrosine kinase receptors (e.g. insulin receptors) 
Intrinsic membrane receptors, associated with cytoplasmic tyrosine kinase 
 
mechanism 
Ligand bind ! phosphorylate tyrosine residues ! cascade of complex enzyme 
activation ! downstream signalling ! transcription factor ! migrate to nucleus to 
regulate gene expression 
 
Guanylate cyclase receptors (e.g. ANP receptors) 
Intrinsic membrane receptors associated with GC 
 
mechanism 
ligand bind ! activate GC ! ↑ cGMP ! downstream signalling ! effect 
 
Non-receptor mechanisms 
(1) Enzymes 
Action via modulating activity of enzymes (mainly inhibition) 
Inhibit enzyme = ↑ [substrate] and ↓ [product] 
 
e.g. perindopril inhibits activity of angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) ! inhibit 
conversion of ATI to ATII ! ↓BP and ↓salt/water retention 
Also inhibit the metabolism of bradykinin ! ↑bradykinin ! cough 
 
(2) Direct action on ion channels 
Drug directly blocks ion channel ! inhibit conduction of ions 
 
e.g. lignocaine directly blocks voltage gated sodium channels (from cytoplasmic side) 
! inhibit Na+ influx !  prevent propagation of action potential 
 
(3) Carrier proteins 
Prevent transport of ions/substrate by carrier protein 
 
e.g. digoxin inhibits Na-K-ATPase in cardiac myocytes ! ↑ intracellular [Ca2+] ! 
increase inotropy 
e.g. frusemide inhibits Na-K-2Cl co-transporter in loop of Henle ! ↓Na reabsorption 
 
(4) Structural analogue/counterfeiting 
Competes with endogenous molecules in reactions 
 
e.g. cytarabine ! cytosine mimic ! integrates into DNA and arrests cell cycle (in S 
phase) 
 
(5) Structural 
Disrupts structure 
 
e.g. colchicine inhibits microtubule formation 
e.g. cis-platin intercalates and disrupts DNA structure 
 
(6) Colligative 
Relies on colligative properties 



e.g. mannitol acting as osmotic diuretic 
 
(7) Physicochemical properties 
e.g. alkaline agents (aluminium hydroxide, calcium carbonate) neutralising stomach 
acid 
e.g. resonium chelating potassium in GIT 
 
(8) Unknown 
e.g. placebo effect 
 
Examiner’s comments 
Generally discussion of receptor mediated mechanisms was excellent, with ligand 
gated, G-protein, tyrosine kinase and intracellular DNA receptors being well covered 
with appropriate examples. Non receptor mechanisms are clearly important also. 
Some candidates confused local anaesthetics as being ligand gated receptor mediated 
when in fact they have direct action on ion channels. 
For a complete answer non-receptor mechanisms also include carrier molecules, 
effects on enzymes, direct chemical interaction, colligative properties and structural 
analogues (counterfeiting). Finally mechanisms which are unknown or not fully 
elucidated are relevant and received marks (e.g. volatile anaesthetic agents, placebo 
effect). 
Some candidates gave erudite discussions on pharmacokinetics but this did not 
answer the question. Good answers divided the answer into receptor and non-receptor 
mechanisms and didn't get bogged down in one area. A common issue was spending 
too much discussion on G-protein coupled receptors at the expense of other areas. 
 


